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They have, under the super-

vision of Mr. Phillips, the In-

structor, organized a
Club, which is sponsored among
tho schools by
Science Institution.

regular weekly meetings
of the are devoted to prob-

lems in science, current diseov- -

erics in field of science, and
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dents In experiments.
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Ashland High may have a new
type annual. announce-
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yesterday.
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Bepresentalives of tilce
Club of Sell. M.I

A constitution to bo usd as
a governing principle for the
gleo clubs is being contemplated
by the clubs and their director.
Miss Kilgore.

The constitution will have pro-

visions f r a student director,
who will receive a small amount
of special instrii' lions from Miss
Kilgore.

Along with certain attendance
requirements., definite standards
and rules of conduct will be con-

sidered.
Those on the committee to

dra' n such a constitution are
the following:

('iris Cilee Club.
Mary Poley. Louise Anderson.
l!ovs Glee Club.
Unbert Yeo. Clyde Dunham.
Mixed Glee Club.
Daid Johnson. Melba Put man.


